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GIVES PROD TO PLAYERS

t

ST. L0VI8. .Mo.,,Si!llt. 7.(I..N R)
lloc's a 'hint for a song , cntlUod

"Come Out of Your Lethargy, 1'aBebull
Fans." Give part of the credit to Um ;"
pire O'ConnoMy, of the American
League. '; .' .'.

Th Browne nnd Washlnstons wore
lasging ulong 'through the slowi.it

t v t.

iiu isv v i

slender, raceftil lines give the youth
ful appearance so greatly desired.

Narrow sloping shoulders, string belts WV"

usual pockets and high buttoning collars offer
splendid opportunity for individuality .of de

game of the season here. O'Connoliy
stopped the gume, discarded his trunk,
stepped to the front Of tho graiidstanil
and yawned longingly, stretching thor- -
oughlyittt the same time. '

Tmt's tho my the I

he ihouted to ths plnyent. "Itsign.
the ftins lu the stand Hire, not aHleep,

Embroidery plays a prominent part in the by Jlmmlny, It's not your .fault," s
The players camb out of thehvletu- -

a .'ay.development of original aud beautiful gar-

ments. ir, -
' ' '

This pigeon conveyed a message from the waynowcr at w w w

eecutiv oflice. Th fliglit was made in record time. Tin winged mes-

senger has flown miles In ofliclal dutlta. . Th IcU W ut
tv AnacosUa Nvti Air fitatton. - ' ,

SEES WAY FOR GEI

This Satisfies the Curious
TO RECOVER F!"" ' lyw--

RE.QfE.RN Suits will please you, for not only have tley "that intangible some-tliiiig- "

that well dressed women demand Jnit the reasonable price, and .the guarantee
of Satisfactory Wear have these days, a greater meaning than ever.

Great Showing of Blankets & Comforters
ftUGE LOTS QF NEW BEDDING PURCHASE DAT LOW PRICES. '

You will find our bedding prices are flow much lower than they have been in several years. Our new
fall and winter stock was bought at these new low prices and a surplus was secured that we might present'
at this time an extraordinary showing. You may select all wool, wool-an- d cotton mixed, woolnap and all
cotton blankets at prices that will enable you to save much money. I

, liy FRANK B. MASON',. - ,
International News Service ff
f Correspondent.
JiBRLIN, Sept, 7. Enormous proC-- ,

Us made on depreciated United Htatea
federut botuls after the, war gave (1- -
many the financial start for her wiflO

industrial expunsion, accoriinif to
Bkithold Arons, of the Berlin bnnkinsf

' "'

v

4
house of Arons &. Walters.

X i i

"The boirlnning ot my baiKhig
which dates back to 18,, wasXlh: ',:...

occupied with Germany's purchase

i Lot 7 100 Per Ct. New Cotton Carded and snle of American bonds, declared'
Mr, Arons to the International News
Service. '."At that time", lrunedlntely .

'

after .the civil war, the confederate '

bpijfls were worthless-- a ird the North-r- n

States paper money had drproci- -

814 to ft' rate of between SO, and
centi to tMn gold standard. '.

LotS-lOG'P- er Ct. New Wool Comforts,
Our Price $8.00

j Full size comforters, filled with 100 per cent new
wool; covered with dainty floral pattern silkoline;
with plain border of sateen to match center.

Comforts at 6.50
Fyie snowy white cotton filled, silkoline covered,

with plain borders in dainty colors to match.
Special Value, each ... .'. . ; . ... . . . .' $6.50

'ft
. Ji 1:11

r: "

. ' . 1i r f -

Special Values, each i ; $8.00. . . . .... ,
V

Lot 1 Cotton Blankets $1.93

. "Bedin cleared between tour and,
flva 'million donnas' worth ot business
daily ana all Uit avaiuiije Livings of,

private Investors weut Inflj North Alh-- !
erican aecurltWs at these very --low
prices. The 'per cent bonds bought,
below 40 were sold as high as IOC The
tremendous profits were the 'fyiuida- -

tions of some of Germany' largest
terprises today. . . ' V

"Conditions are reversed loUny; w .
must seljf our lecuritlea to America at

, Lot 6-T--
Cotton Comforters $495

Silkoline covered with matched sateen border; are
splendid serviceable comforts,' that are filled with
good grade fluffy white cotton. ;

Special Values . ... ....... ... $4.95

a very low rate. America, hna , th
world', money; tnly '"America ean
make us Ithe loan which will be

to tablllee the mark and put
Germany on ft sound-basi- s.' ' '.

' "Say. What Vuilding's that?" Every "Washington visitor used to ask
street car conductors and traffic cops that vhea they passed the Post-offi-

Department on Pennsylvania Avenue. Now Will Hays, postmaster ,

general, has put a sign over the door to identify the place I

Gray and tan with pink and blue border, good
weight, nice and soft for bed sheets

Special Value, Double Blanket ........... $1.93

Lot 2 Cotton Blankets $2.85
Also plain gray and tan with pink and blue border,

splendid weight, nice and fleecyy .

Special Values, Double Blankets $2.85

Lot 3 Plaid Sheet Blankets $3.25
In this lot you will find a variety of handsome

plaid blankets to choose from, also plain colors with
jborders as well as the plain white ones. Extra large
gize sheet blankets 66x80, 68x80 and 72x80; blankets
that have servieffand comfort combined.

Special Value, each ........ . .............. $3.25
Lot 4 Finest Wool Finished Blankets at

, , $5.50, $5.75 and 6.00 ;
.

Beautiful-larg- e size blankets in handsome 'plaid

AN INTERESTING pISPLAY ON BALCONY
of fall bedding has been arranged giving you an. opr.
portunity to inspect the bed blankets, Pendleton In-

dian' Robes, Comforters and so forth. ' We, would lly

call your attention to the lower prices that
prevail throughout the stockCome and let us. show
you. ;

(

Lot 5 All Wool Blankets t $9.50, $10.00
i ' t t1 r ff '

i

The Latest ,Tam TVi Key' that FnlQr-T- tie Door to
' '

IiOfitc living '

'The 'men ot eighty-fiv- e and. ninety,
years of age are not the, rotund. :welb- -

fed, but thin, spare men, who live on
a slender diet. He as carerui as na,
will, however, a man past, middle, aia

at too . much or.
of some article of food not suited tu
his conntltutlon, causing Indtgentlon or
comttlpation and will need a 4M

j Chamberlain's Tablets td move

I Wiwela and Invigorate his sumach,
hen this is done, there la no reason -

ana sio.wl "

..

Pure wool both warp and filling standard, sizes'
66x80 and 72x84; attractive plaid patterns; service-
able quality made of excellent wool yarn; good as-

sortment of colors. i y

Extra special Values, pair $9.50, llftnd $15.00

patterns in gray, pink, brown, yellow, light blue and
tan.

$5.50, $5.75 and $6.00Special Values at

dfvmftonX f.BTATKT DrPAKT,lVr STOREWEAI YOUR ROUND-U- P VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT

the home of real bargains.
aronouseand boost the greatest show

wny inn ovvniKa man bhuuid iiii uwp f
to a ripe old. age. " "

',Xn, Substitute Offixnl " '
-'

Say what you will about druggieta
offering somethlnij "Just aX good" be-

en ic It pays a better profit,' the fact
still stamli that ninety nine out of A

hundred druggists recommend Cham-
berlain's Colic and Dlnrrhnea Remedy,
when the best medicine for diarrhoea
is asked for,' and do so because they
know trom what their customers say
of it that it can be depended upon.'

A '"'coiwiinml Siicrm ,

The uniform success thiit has att-

ended the use of Chamberlain's Cbllo
and plsrrhoca Remedy in the relief
and cure of bowel complaints, both for
children and adults, Jias brought It
Into almost universal use, so that It is
practically without a rival and' as
e'eryone who has used it knows, tt la
without an equal. x

- ..
' Tim Ideal PurKallvc .

ir ?yy-"!:- wkire .rr rays Tq?Fpm the world.

aver1- i --Jermraim
"Citizens look upon a fireman as a

man who saves citizens fr,om the
flames and who. saves citizens' homes,
while the same-citizen- s look upon a
policeman" as a Ma who arrests them

nothing mop?."
This is the cue that started FiU--

CHICAGO POLICEMAN

; SEES WAY TO CUT

Economy in the ute of irrigation
water on sandy soils is effected by
good soil management and bf the strip
border method ot application. At the
Umatilla branch experiment station H.
IC Bean, superintendent, has reduced
the duty of water from 9.7 acre-fe-

to 4.7 acre feet last year. This stmch"-e- s

the water for one acre at first to
more than, enough for, two acres, now,
without loss of yield. ' '

morris on the road to police succes-s- As n pugatlve. Chamberlain's Tab-- ,

lets are the exact thing; required.tlUlEROFWES Strong enough for the most 'robust,'
mild enough for children. They causat.

success, because crime is "greatly on
the decrease1 in Chicago. He started
out by teaching his policemen to help
citizens ' hv every way possible; to
teach t'hese citizens that e-

Here's the very latestTam. No, it isn't si rainht front Scotiaiid It a

from Paris. Franklin Simon has imported this tain with
Its uncurled ostrich cabachon. The new tarn suggest thoso smart llttlo
haU which Henry VIII affected "when he was all dulled up to rank &

hit, with the ladles. , j
Jan agreeable movement of its bowels

man was not merely on hand ''to ar
without ny, of that terrible, griping.
They are ensy to take '

and agreeable' In effect. i I

- L -CONFIDENCE WINS THIS. BATTLE
Men ' for

Work But
Laggards.

Officer J, Promotes
AH Meritorious
Punishes U

rest them," but to help them.
Merit System Installed

To get a policeman to adopt this at-

titude, Fitzmorris installed a system
of promotion" that a man was placed
automatically In line for, promotion
when he did service of merit. To pre-

vent obstinate policemen, who refused
to In the new movement.
from hindering the movement Of fol
lowing the old system. Fitzmorris
made it automatically punishable for

'

Chiefs of police, take notice '.

Here is a sure-fir- e method of de-

creasing crime waves in your cities,
says Charles C. FUzmorrls, Chicago
police chief:

1. Meritorious, service by police-
men should elevate them in the ranks

1. Reward your worthy policemen
and punish those who do not do. their
duty.

2. Teach policemen to prevent
crime rather than trace it down after
it is committed. .

. Fitzmorrin, who little more than
two years ago was merely a secretary
to the Mayor of Chicago and who Jiyrt
a bit later than that was a newspaper
reporter, today is glyen credit in a re-

port made hy the Chicago Crime Com-
mission for having made the following
statement possible foV publication:

"Chicago today has a lower crime
record than any other city in the
country. Two years ago this city had
a crime wave that was greater than
that in any other city in the United
Mates.

"That is substantially a quotation
from the report made. by Edwin W.
Hims, president of the Crime Commis-
sion. And Sims, by the way, Ja - a
banker not connected withthe Police
Department in any. way while every
member of the Crime Commission is a
tanker of note; men who are sup-

posed to know the effects of crime,
Didn't ConM om Ranks

Fitzmorris didn't come from the
"ranks, but today he is encouraging
a system of "reward, for meritorious
police serrice by promotion," bellev-in- g

that the man Ihterested in his
work is the man whorlli get the best
results. FiUmorria learned several
things, aa a police reporter and in his
association with the. department in
connection with his work as secre-
tary to Mayor Thompson, of Chicago.
And hers is. one of the . things he
learned:

a policeman who neglected his duty.
Forty-seve- n railroads center in Chi

cago, which has a population of more
than 2,000,000 persona, in addition to
a "floating tramp, influx" of 7S0 a
dayj This Is the same "population"
that Chicago had three years ago,
when the crime wave was at Its

NEW YORK, tpt. ?.(!. X. S.

Chrle C. FiUmorrli, Chicago police
chief, who has bwn in New York
Mudylng lm police communicative m

with, the Idea in view of further
improving Chic&go'a System." haa re-

turned to hi pout to further decrease
crime although' he has a record of
char.iilne Chicago In two yearn from
"the lending city in crime" to "the city
with the lowent crime recor in the
fnited Btatea"

OV WOMEN
TTse back i often called the main-prtn- ir

of a woman's We. What can
she do. where can she go, so long
that deadly backache saps every par-

ticle of her strength and ambition?
Jh cannot walk, be cannot stand,
hr houxework is a burden, or the inn
ttoura behind the counter, in the office
or factory are crushing. She Is miser-
able. The cauae is many times some
3'':sntvntent of her system, and back-

ache is a common symptom. Ldia E.
rinkham's Vegctab) Compound if a
reliable remedy for backache, as for
more than forty years it has been re-

lieving women of America from the
ailments vhirh often caune It.

height ,
We reward our policemen when

ever their, acts are meritorious and
punish them when they fall to do
their duty." Fltzmorrla said. "We
made it mandatory that when a po
liceman performed an act of merit he TE SHOE THATwas automatically elevated in rank

HOLDS ITS SHAPEwe teach them to prevent crime rather
than trace it down after it is commit
ted."

When you purchase
a pair of ' 'QUAIL AUK "Cm; BROKE"

MARION. O., Sept 7. (I. N. 8.) W. L. Douglas Shoes
'' you are getting th

best shoe vajueor ,,,
the price that money -FOR SALE

Here's something for the nature lovers
who should pitch their tents on East
Center street, near the fashionable
residence district here. in that neigh-
borhood a covey of quail, protected by
law, have become "city troke" and
established their home within The
shade of the great elms. They show
not the slightest fear of their human
neighbors, i ... j

l can buy. '"a tr- -White's- Doughnut Lunch
, 123 West Alta. For Sale bjr, ,

0 :: 1 to bacl health, I am compelled to sell my place
' of hMness. HRE BURNS AMUSEMENT PARK.

; A. EKLUND- - fi

ATLANTIC CITT. Sept. 7. (U. P.)
CVT IN NOP BEFORE ROUND-U- P Fir ewent Rendervou Park, an

737 Jla-'- fit. '
' ' tag 11(0,00 damage.


